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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
In early 1995,the Queensland
PoliceSewice(QPS)changedthe way in which it allocatedFirstYear
(FYCS)
Constables
to theregions.Thepolicychange,
which resultedin there-allocation
ofthe FYCS
on a statewide
basis,waspromptedby concemsoverstalfinglevelsat variousnofthemestablishments
andwasseenasa way ofencoumgingofricersto work in the north.
This researchpaperreportson a CriminalJusticeCommission
(CJC)evaluationofthe impactofthis
policychangeon the deliveryofFYC training.Thekey findingsareasfollops:

MANAoEMENToF TEEALLocATIoN PRocEss
ln geneml,FYC Programstafl regionaland district training staffwere satisfiedwith tfie way
that the alloaationofFYCs hasbeenhandledunderthe new policy. However,a substantial
number of FYCS(39%) felt that the changein allocation policy was not handledwell. This
finding wasnot surprisingand probablyreflectsthe fact that for reasonsbeyondthe control of
the FYC Program,someFYC allocationpreferenceshadto be changedby the QPSin order to
sendthe FYCSto the three northemregions

SuPERVrsroNoF THEPRock4M
Almost all regionaland district training staff interviewedfor this evaluationfelt that the FYC
Programwaswell supervised.However,sometraining staff locatedin the north perceivedthat
southemregions,particularly in the south-eastcomer ofthe State,have betteraccessto FYC
ProgramstalT.
Although consistencyoftraining is improving,standardsstill tendto vary from regionto region.
One of the main reasonsfor this rnay be that someDistrict Educationand Training Officers
(DETOS)lack training in the preparationanddeliveryoftraining packages.Another rcasonfo.
the inconsistencyin training outcomesis that thereis no standardpackageof haining materials
designedto assistdle DETOS.

PRIORITIESAND RESoaRcESIN THE FIELD
Someregionsarefmding it exceedinglydifiicult to ftrnd,assignfacilities to, or makepersonrel
availablefor trainingpurposes.Thereis a strongcommitment
on the partofrcgionalstaffto
minimisethe effect that operationalconsiderations
haveon the training of FYCS,but the
programis seenby somepolice supervisorsand managersashavinga low priority.
Some regions,particularly in the south,tend to dgard FYCSas an operationalresourceand
rcutinelyusedremto supplement
a station'scomplement.However,the situationis beingkept
in check,to a largeextent,by the monitoringstrategieswhich arein placeto ensurecompliance
with FYC ProgramguidelinesWithout exception,all regionalpersonnel
a bigh levelof supportfor the program.
expressed
FYCSalso p.ovided a very positiv€ assessment
of the supportthat had beenprovidedto them
during the program.

Somercgionsareexperiencing
a hightirmoverof trainingstaff Theproblemseemsparticula.ly
acutein the north,wheredleratiooftrainingofficersto swotumembersis significantlylower
thanin someofthe southemregions.
DETOSfiom the smallercentreshavereport€dthe lack ofadequatetraining facilities. Currenuy,
mostregionalanddistrict kaining staff useexisting meetingroomsfor faining days. Suitable
meetingspaceis oftenscarceand trainingstaff reportthat theyhaveto competewith other
groupsfor access,

DELIVERY oF TLAINING
Thercwereno significantregionaldiffercncesin the avemgelengthof sedice fof Field Training
Officers (FTOS)and the level of performanceof FTOS, However, northern regions have
substantiallyfewer FTOSavailableto lrain FYCSthanregionslocatedin the south. Becauseof
the limited pool ofFTOs, som€FYCShavebe€ndescribedasbeingcloseto ..bumout,,.The
problemmay getworseastle numberofFYCs increases.
FTOSgenemllyfeel that they are not properly trained and that they do not receiveany formal
recogritionfor the work thattheydo. The strongview expressed
by FTOSwasthat their haining
shouldbe substantially
revised,centralised
andstandardised.
Overall,the generalconsensus
amongstthe FYCS,FYC programstaff and regionaland district
training staff was that the FYC Programdoes a very good job in preparing the FyCs for
operational
policing duties.

QUALITY oF TRAINING
.

There were few reglonal differencesin the rangeof policing experiencesthat FyCs receive
during the FYC Program. The only major differenceswere that FyCs allocatedto northem
regionsreportedhavinga greaferexposureto domesticviolenceandtraffic enforcementrelated
activities,whereasFYCSassigned
to southemregionshavea greaterinvolvementin issuing
wanantsand traffic conhol activities.

.

FYCShavea muchhigherexposure
to reactivepolicingtasksihanto pro-activecommunitybasedpolice work during the program. This is probably a reflection ofthe reatity of general
duties policing, as well as a consequence
of the emphasisthat both the police Recruit
OperationalVocational Education(PRO\E) programand the FyC program have placedon
preparingFYCSfor operational
policingduties.

Overall,theevaluationidentified few significantdifferencesbetweennorthem and southemrcgions in
terms of the delivery of the FYC Program. Howevet there is a needto addressthe key findings
identifiedin thisreport. In particular,
dttentionshouldbe givento:
.

improvingthe levelof[nowledgethatFYCShaveaboultheallocalionprocess

.

enhancingthe levelof supportprovidedby th€ FYC Programto all regions,includingthose
locatedin the north

.

reviewingthe way that DETOSandFTOSarerecruited,seleoted,trainedandrewardedto ensure
that regionshavesufficient numbersof quality training staffto properly deliver rneprogmrn

developinga standardised
packageof appropriate
"directive"trainjngmaterialsto assisttie
DETOSin thedeliveryof theprogram,soasto helpmaintainconsistency
in trainingoutcomes
developingappropriate
monitoringstrategies
in orderto preventthe diversionof FYCSinto
policing
mainsheam
beforetheyarefully pieparedandensurethatthe Programguidelinesare
beingcompliedwith to the greatest
extentpossible.
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INTRoDUcTIoN
a policyunderwhich FirstYearConstables
In laleI 993theQueensland
PoliceSewice(QPS)introduced
(FYCS)wereonly allocatedto regionsin the south-eastem
comerofthe State The rationalefor the
in
ofthe FYCS,maintainconsistency
policyadoptedin 1993wasto ensuremoreeffectivesupervision
allow
and
trainingstandards,ensurethat training needswerenot displacedby op€rationalconsidemtions,
for beter integiation betweenthe fteld ahd Academy.
In early 1995this policy waschangedto enablethe re-allocationofthe FYcs on a statewidebasis. This
changewas promptedby concemsover staffing levels at variousnorthemestablishmentsand wasseen
as a way of encoumgingofficers to work in the north.
Thechangein policyrelatingto thealloaationofFYCs is an importantissuefor threercasons:
.

a substantial
shift in the prioritiesofthe program.
The policychangerepresented

.

A significart numberofFYCs will beaffecredby the policy change.Ofthe 477 FYcs deployed
betweenJuly 1994andApril 1996,132wereallocatedto northemcentres.

.

Concemshavebeenexpressedaboutthe implications ofthe policy changefor the quality of
training. The Academy,the CriminalJusticeCommission(CJC)and the PoliceEducation
of trainingare critical
Advisory Councilhaveall indicatedthat the qualityand consistency
with the previousfield training program. However,staff
issues,giventhe problemsencountered
in northem regionsfeel strongly that they can provide quality fiaining to the FYCS.

theimpactofthe
anevaluation
to assess
ofthe QPS,commeoced
In 1995thecJc, with theco-op€mtion
in evaluatirgthe progmm
changein the allocationpolicy on FYC training. The CJC'sinvolvernent
givesthe Research
andCoderivesfrom section56(3xfxiv) ofthe C/irrrral JusticeAct 1989,\'rhich
the
and
training
in
ordinationDivisiona monitoringrole iII relationto education
QPS.

THE FIRST YEAR CoNSTABLE PR0GRAM
The l2-month FYC Program is a structured"on tie job" training program for recruits after their
gaduation from the Police Recruit operationalvocational Education(PROVE) programat the Police
AcademyThe FYC Programis designedto exposeFYCS to operationalpolicing in a closely monitored
environment.TheFYC Programconsistsoftwo parts. Thefirst part(a minimum periodofeightweeks)
is known as the meatorpiase. This period allows for supervisedopemtionaltraining of FYCSin the
weeksimmediatelyfollowing lheir graduationfrom the Academy. For theseweeks,the FYC is t€amed
andtmined
policeofiicerwhohasbeenselected
with a FieldTrainingolficer (FTo) - an experienced
to performthis role. Du.ing the mentorphase,the FYCSarc requiredto achievea rangeof basic
operationalcompetencies
in vadoustaskssuchasprepadngactivity reportsandusingofficial notebooks.
havebeenachieved,
At the conclusionofthe mentorphase,providingthat the opemtionalcompetencies
the FYcs moveonto the generalhaining phasa The generaltrainingphaselastsfor 42 weeks. During
lhis time, the FYCSarerosteredfor at leasthalfoftheir shifu with anFTO. Furthercompetencies,such
6s randombreathtesting,careofexhibits andtraffic control must alsobe completedduring this period'
In additionto the "hands-on"haining in the field, the FYCSalsoparticipatein regulartraining daysand
towardsthe end ofthe programsubmit a casestudyon an operationalpolicing issueor irlcident.
l
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An ongoingreviewprocess
duringthe programassesses
theFYCS'performance
andattitude.Ifthese
reviewsarepositive,andall com;retencies
havebeenachieved,
the FYC receivesan appointmenl
asa
Constable
in theQPS.

THE AIMS AND DESIGNoF TIIE EVALUATIoNI
The primaryaim ofthe evaluationwasto determinewhetherthe quality ofhaining providedto the FYCS
varies significantly betweenth€ regions. The evaluationwas oot designedto assesswhetherthe FYC
Programasa whole hasachievedits objectives.We chosenot to undertakean impact evaluationat this
stagebecause
ofthe difficultiesgenerallyassociated
with measuring
educational
objectives(suchas
behaviouralandattitudinaloutcomes)andthe longertime-framerequitedto collect d6taon thesetypes
ofoutcomes.
Theevalualionwasslructured
arcundfive key issues:
.

management
ofthe allocatiorprocess

.

supervision
ofthe program

.

prioritiesandresources
in thefield

.

deliveryoftraining

.

qualityoftmining.

DATASouRcEs
Datacollectionwasund€rtakenovertheperiodfrom July 1995to February1996. Tbe maindatasources
Suneys oJFYCs. A surveywasadministeredto all FYCSin the January1994,May 1994and
October1994recruit intakes. The JanuaryandMay intakeswere suryeyedtowardsthe end of
the program, while the October intake sun'ey was conductedat the six-month stageof the
progarn (seeTable I ). SomeFYCs in the Januaryintakewere rc-allocatedto northemregions
part-waythroughtheir training. The resultsofthe FYC surveyaresummarisedand includedas
an attachmentto this rcDort.
TTMELINE
TABLEI -FYC SURVEY
StageoffYC Triiring

Jul) August1995
Octobq - Novenbe{ 1995

E n d( 1 0m o n r h s )
End (10 mo hs)
Mid-way(6 months)

I

2

Th! elalualion d6ign wa6cncdaLd to FYC Prog@ slaf dd the Comnissio.er\ Isr.ctoale

for cobtuni b.foe om€ncing

rh€

Er at-r .r I to:! oF T E OpERr o\ of IHE FTRST
YE.\RCO\STABLE
PROC&\M

Intenieu's wilh lraining rtaf To gain more detailed information about the operationof the
progmm,interviewswereconductedin threenorthemregions(FarNorthem,Northem,Central)
and threesouthemregions(MetropolitanNorth,MetropolitanSouth,SouthEastem).These
open-endedinterviewswere undertakenby researchofficers of the CJC. Wherepossible,the
AssistantCommissioner,
RegionalEducationand TrainingCo-ordinator(RETC), Dishict
EducationandTrainingO{ficers(DETOS),andFTOSwereinterviewed.Because
ofresource
constmints,
it wasnot possibleto undertaleinterviervs
in all rcgions.
Programrecords. Informationon matteFsuchasthe ratio ofFTOs to FYCSand attendanceat
hainingdays,wasobtainedftom theQPSfor themonthofNovember1995.
Table2 (below)summarises
thekey evaluationissuesanddatasources.

TABLE2-LINKS BxrwEENEVALUATToN
IssuEsANDDATASouRcEs
lGy lssues

Supefl isior of $e program

What difficulties havebeen
eiperierc.d i! allocrtina IYCS

InteNirys of programstaffand
regionallrainingstatr;
SureysofFYCS.

'

Havethe FYC Programstafi
beenable to p€rfom an
effe.tive monitoring role?

Inteniews of programstaff and
regionallraining ofiiceB.

.

Is consistencyin tralnin-qbei.g

IntNiews of p.ogam staff md
regionalt aining staff;
SurvetsofFYcs;

Priofities.ndresources
in te field
opedionalconsidemions

lnterviews of progran staff, reSional
trnining statrud FTOq
Programrecordvstailng levels:
Sureys of FYCS.

How supponive
haveregions
beenofthe tmining progranl

lnledi€ws of progran stafr, regional
training statr and FTOS;

Haveadequate.esourcesb€en
provided in the regions?

Inlewiews of programstafl regional
training sraff dd FTOS;
SufleysofFYCs.

Deliveryoftmining

.

Howwell havetheFTOS
performed
in thei.tmining

SuryeysofFYCS;
Interviewswirh FTOS.

Q u a l i t yo f 1 6 i n i n g

.

Horv prepar€darc the FYCSfor
rheir dutiesasconstablesat the
end of th€ prcgrd?

Intewiews of regionaltEining slaff
ed FIOS;
Sury€ysofFYCs.

.

Havetne FYCSin tte vdious
regionsbeenexpos€dto simihr
rang€of taskYsituations?

Intediew of proErarnstafi, resional
training otrceB;
SufleysofFYCs;

3
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EVALUATIoN FINDINGS
MANAGTNG
rEE ALLocAnoN oF FrRsTVEARCoNsTABLEs
WHAT DrFFrcuLTlEsHAVEBEENEXPERIENCED
TNALLoCATTNG
FyCs ro REcroNs?
The processfor determining
whererccruitswill be allocatedfor the FyC proq€m commences
ailne
mid-vr'ay
pointin thePROVEprograrn.At a meetingwith recruirs.the FyC p;gmm staffdistriburea
IistofTrainingCentres'?and
thenumberof vacancies
availableat eachlocation.The recruitsareasked
to revie$r'the detailedlist and nominatethreepreferencesfrom theseproposedlocations. This process
takesa numberofweeks whichallowsthe recruitstime to negotiatean allocationou.comeamongsr
themselves
prior to officiallynominatingtheirpreferences.
The FYC Progam staff then attemptto matchthe FyCs first preferenceto a vacancyat a particular
TrainingCentre. An FYC Prograrnsaffrnember statedtha! in almostall cases.the fyc receivestheir
first or s€condpreference.
In somecases,
the FyC cannotbeaccomrnodated.
i)n thesefew occasions.
the FYC is encoumgedto discussthe matter with the FyC program staff. Any FyC who remains
dissatisfiedwith the decisionhasthe ght ofreview throughproperchannels.
In general, FYC Progmm, regional and distict training staff were satisfied with the way that the
allocationof FYCShasbeenhandledunderthenew policy. However,thercwassomedissatisfaction
amongFYCSwith tho way theywere allocatedto regions. For reasonsbeyondthe control ofthe FyC
Program,someallocationpreferenceswerc changedby the eps in orderto sendthe FyCs to the three
nordlemregions. As a rcsul! a substantialnumberofthe respondents
in eachcohort(32% Jant]ary;5Zo
May; 33% Octobe.)felt rhattheallocationprocesshadbeenmanaged
poorly(seeAppendix).These
findingssuggestthat the QPSshouldoxplorewaysof improvingthe l€vel ofknowledg; that FyCs have
aboutthe allocationprocess.Reviewinghow theseallocationdecisionsaremadeandcommunicatedto
theFYCSis likely to increase
thelevelofsatisfaction
thatFyCs havewith the allocationprocess.

S aPERVISING TEE P R^GRAM
HAVD THE FYC PRoGRAMSTATFBEENABLE To PERFoRMAN EFFECTIVEMONITORING
RoLE?
The FYC Programhasfour levelsof quality control andsupervision. The first level involvesthe FTO
who is responsible
for the on-the-job
trainingandassessment
ofthe FyC. Thesecondlevelofcontrol
are the DETOS,who facilitate the training daysand regularlyrcport on the standardoftraining being
providedto the FYC. The third level of cortrol involvesthe RETCwho moderatesthe tmining stanalard3
wilhin the region. Thefourth level ofcontrol involvesa small numberof FI.c program stafflocatealat
theAcademywho monitorandgaugethetrainingstandards
setdownfor the FyC program.TheFyC
ProgramUnit's primary responsibilities
aaeto ensurcthat all regionswork to the sarnelevel of
achievementand that training outcomesare consistenton a statewidebasis.

A T.linirg Ceneek selccr.don thebosistlfi dE uir or seijof,.an povide quiliq mo.iroring,prcpefsqEnision @ adequre
Eaining.rhc ,umb.r aodtqrion of Tdining c.nn escoroideiedsuiablefo; lhe;inin8 or iybs is ddmired DydE Hm{
ResouceD.!.lopmemAFmn of theeps_
Thccm 'raining ndd.rd' rcfe6to th€nirinum @hp.tenci€srhrra FyC Dut &hiev. priorto b€iry allov.d ro.x!t ne prcgd.
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The ability ofthe FYC ProgramUnit to effectivelymonitorthe programon a statewidebasiswasa
particular
focusof thisevaluation.Themonitoringroleperformed
by theUnit primarilyfocuseson the
qualityanddeliveryof training,andprincipallyconsistsof:
.

reviewingtrainingauditreportsforwardedby the districtsto the Unit

.

making periodicvisits to regionalcentresto examineshift rosters.trainingfiles and FTO
progressreports

.

interviewingtrainingstaffandFYCSregardingthe FYC'Sprogressin theprogram.

A reviewofthe 1995FYC Programrecordsshowedthat duringregionalvisits FYC Programstaff
concentrated
on four mainofareasof interest:
.

administrative
matters,e.g.programmanagement
andsupervision

.

contentatldstandard
oftraining

.

operatioml matters,e.g. rosteringpractices

.

the standard
ofFTO reports.

In general,almostall regionalanddistrict training staff felt that the FYC Programstaff did an effective
job in supervisingthe prognm. However,sometraining staff locatedin the northem regionsperceived
that regionsin the south-eastcomer olthe Statehavebetter accessto FYC Programstaff
TheFYC Prograrhstaff interviewedfor this evaluationageed that the programofregular visits to the
regions was important to ensurethat the standardsof the progDm were being met and appropriate
training outcomeswerc beingachieved.Although FYC Progam staff statedthat they would like to be
ableto visit the regionson a more frequentbasis,they indicatedthat they haveconductedall the training
visits andauditscunently required.The FYC Progmmstafffurther advisedthat the budgetproposalfor
1996/97$till allow for additionalvisits for eachinductiongrcup. It is likely that this increasein
visitationswill considerablyenhancethe level ofsupport providedto all regions,includingthoselocated
in the north.

Is CoNsrsrENcy rN TRATNTNG
BErNGMATNTATNED?
TheFYC ProSramrelieson threekey mechanisms
in training:
for maintainingconsistency
.

achievement
(includingformalstud].units)
ofset comp€tencies

.

participation
in trainingdayscoveringareasofthe corecudculum

.

completionofa research
or casestudy.

Therewereslightdifferences
ofopinion amongstregionalanddistricttrainingstaffandFYC Program
staff asto wheth€rthe changein allocationpolicy hadaffectedthe consistencyoftraining on a statewide
basis.Almostall regionalanddistricttminingstaff indicated
thattheyhada high levelofconfidence
in their ability to maintain the training standardsset down for the program. However, some FYC
Program staff felt tha! although consistencyof training is continually improving, there were some
problems. A FYC Prcgmmstaff membersuggestedthat inconsistencyin training was due, in part, to
5
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the fact that DETOSreceivevery liftle training in the pr€pamtionor deliveryoftraining packages:hence,
muchdepends
on theqlality ofparticularDETOS.
The PoliceAcademyadvisethat the qualityandtrainingof DETOShasbeenmisedas a concemby
RETCSacrossthe State.How€ver,in generalterms,
the selectionandtrainingofDETOs is largelya
regionalresponsibility
andbeyondthecontroloftheFYC Program.
Sevealregionalanddisaicttrainingstafffeltthatgreaterconsistency
in trainingcouldbe achievedif
the programhad a standardpackageof trainingmaterialsdesignedto assistthe DETOS. The FyC
Ptogramstaff arecunently developinga training syllabuswhich will rncludedirectivetraining materials
for DETOS.
In additionto developing
a directivetrainingsyllabus,
theFyC progamUnit is alsoplanningto review
the FYC Programin 1996. Partofthe reviewwill look at developingclearpolicy guidelinesvr'hich
containdefinite statements
aboutthe standardoftaining expectedin the regions. The Unit also hopes
to identi8/variousstrategiesthat canbe usedby the regionsto assistin maintainingconsistencyacross
all areasofthe pro$am.

PMoNTIES

AND RESoaRcEs IN THE FIELD

To WHAT EXTENTIIAVE OptrRATIoNALCoNsrDERATroNs
IMPACTEDoN TRAINTNG?
Oneol theguidingphilosopbies
ofthe FYC Programis to providetheFyC with on-the-jobtrainingin
an operational
envircnment
where,in the wordsofa FYC Programstaffmember,,realleamingtakes
place'. However,difficultiescanarisewherethe trainingneedsofthe FyC cannotbe met dueto an
overridingemphasis
beinggivento the opemtionalrequirements
ofpolicinga particularcommunity.
There was broadagreementamongstregionaland district staffthat the ideal training environmentfor
FYCSwas a region where FYCSwere surplusto opemtionalrequirementsand locatedin a dedicated
trainingdistrictor divisionwhichhadtheabilityto ensurethatall ofthe requiremenrs
of the progpm
canbe achieved.
Thereweretwo key findings from the interviewsconductedwith FyC programstaff, and regional and
district training staff:
.

Someregionshavefoundit difficult to fun4 assignfacilitiesto, or makep€Isomelavailablefor,
taining purposes.Althoughthereis a strongcommitmenton the part ofregional training staff
to minimisethe effectthat opemtionalconsidemtions
haveon thetraining of FyCs, the progam
is seenby somepolicesupervisors
andmanagers
ashavinga low priority.

.

In some regions,trainingguidelinesfor FYCScan only be adheredto when operational
conditionspermit. For example,almostall of the RETCSand DETOSreport havingto
continuallyremindOfficers-in-Chargeofstatio$ aboutthe requirementsof the FYC progarn,
panicularlyin regardsto rosleringpractices.

Anothermajor problemareaidentifiedby regionalanddistrict trainingstaffand FyC proglam staff was
the changeof policywhichallowedFYCSto be countedaspartofa Division'yDistrict,soperational
strength.This is a particularlyimportantissuefor two reasons.Firstly,ptacingFyCs in substanrive
positionserodesthepoolof experienced
policeavailableat the stationby blockingtheopportuniryfor
moreexperienced
policeto moveintothevacantposition.Secondly,
andmostimportantly,allowinga
FYC to occupyo vacantpositionhasthe poternialto sendthe wrong..signal,'to operationalpolice. Once
6
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includedin theestablishment
ofa particularunit or station,theOfficer-in-Charge
may tendto view the
FYC aspartofthe staffingcomplement.
Regionalanddistrict training staff statedduringthe interiews that Training Centresare well awarethat
FYCSarenot to b€usedto fill staffshortages.
staff,particularlythose
Horvever,
someregionaltraining
locatedin the south,franklyadmitthatsomeOfficers-in-Charge
ofstationstendto regardFYCSasan
opemtionalresourceandroutinelyusethemto supplementthe station'scomplement.The FYC Program
recordsprovideseveralexamplesofthe impactthat operationalrequirementshavehad on the program:
.

Two FYCs were unableto attenda training day becausethey were requiredto perform night
duty.

.

In one location,FYCswererequiredto performduty in the Watchhouse
on ther own.

.

OneFYC did not attenda training day becausethe omcer wasscheduledto work an operational
shift. Inquirieslater revealedthat the officer wasnot identifiedon the shift-rosteras a FYC and
the rosterclerkwasnot awareofthe FYCStrainingschedule.

The situationappearsto havegenemllybeenkept in checkby the monitoring strategiesput in placeto
ensurecomplianc€with FYC Programguidelines. However,therewere someconcemsexpressedby
thoseinterviewedthat ifthe closescrutinywasto cease,somer€gionsmight be inclined to deviatefrom
theprogramguidelinesto suitoperational
that it is essential
conditions.Therewasgeneralagreement
for the FYC Programto have effective monito ng strategiesto preventthe diversion ofFYCs into
mainstreamoperationalpolicing beforethey are firlly prepared.
TheCJChasbeeninformedthattheQPSHumanResources
Divisionis preparinga submission
to QPS
BoardofManagementfor theJuly 1996meeting,recommending
that:
.

FYCSbeconsidered
to be"surplusto the establishment"
in all DivisionsandDistricts

.

DivisionayDistrictstrengthsbe recalculated
on the basisthat FYCSare excludedfrom the
operationalstrenglhs
of theregions.

In practicalterms,the submissionrecommendsthat the operationalstrengthbe recalculatedto exclude
FYCSandeachDivision be requircdto drawup rosterswhich do not rcly on the availability of FYCSto
supplementthe opemtionalshengthofa Division/District. This would bea positivestepfonir'ardfor the
program- However, it is very important that there be ongoing monitoring by FYC ProgramStaffto
ensurethdtthereis compliance
with the policy.

HOW SUPPoRTIVE
IIAvf, TI{E REGIoNSBEtrNoF THETRAININGPRoGRAM?
Without exception,all of the regionsexpresseda high level of supportfor the program. The degreeof
supponwasparticularlyhigh amongstofficeN suchasthe RETCS,DETOSand FTOS,who are directly
involvedwith the FYCS. In addition,all ofthe AssistantCoinmissionersinterviewedfor this evaluation
expressed
unreserved
supponfor the programand committedtheir regionsto providingthe highest
standard
oftrainingto FYCS.

EYALUATIONOFTTIf,OPER\TIONOFTHETIRSTYEARCONSTABLE
PROGRANI

Th€FYCSalsoprovideda positiveassessmenr
ofthe 5upport
thathadbeenprovidedto themduringthe
program:
Seventy-eight
per cent reportedthat the Officers-in-Charg€
had been'very supportive,or
'supportive'. Only
onerespondentindicatedthat the Olficer-in-Chargehad not beensupportive
at all.
Nin€typercentindicated
thattheirDETOShadbeen'very supportive'or 'supportive'.Again,
only onerespondent
statedthathis/herDETOhadnot beensupportive
at all.
Almost three-quarters
statedlhat otherseniorofiicershadbeen'very supportive'or 'supportive'.
Ninety-threeper centofthe respondents
saidthat their FTOShadbeen'very supportive'or
'suDDortiv€'.

HArr ADf,eUATE Rf,souRcEs BtrEN PRo!'IDf,D rN THERlcroNs?
An a.eaofconcem identifiedin the intewiewsrelatedto the issueofwhetherthe regionswere providing
the FYC Ptogram\,r'ithadequateresources.Most regionalanddistrict training staff interviewedfor this
evaluationfelt thattheydid not haveresources
to "properlf' delivertheFYC Progam at the regional
level.
Themainareasofconcemoverresources
were:
the lackoftraining staffin the regions
the needfor accessto a suitabletrainingfacilitiesin someareas
availability of appropriatereferencematerials,e.g. relevant Acts, Operational Procedu.es
Manuals,etc.
At the time ofthe interviews,someregionswereexperiencing
a hightumoveroftraining staffanda
numberofDETO positionswerevacant. Theproblemseemspa.ticularlynoticeablein the north, where
oneregionreportedthatthe ratiooftaining officersto swommembersis l:130. This is substantially
lower than in the south,whereone tegion rcporteda ratio of one taining officer for every 4? swom
members.
Anotheraxeaofconcemwasthelackofadequate
trainingfacilitiesin somecentres.Currently,mostof
the regionaland districttrainingst1ff use existingmeetingroomsfor trainingdaysor workshops.
Adequatemeetingspacein someregionsis scarceand trainingstaff reportthat they often haveto
comp€'te
with othergroupslor access.This seemsto be a greaterproblemfor trainingstafflocatedat
smallercentres,
A third major resourcingissueconcemsthe availabilityof appropriate
.eferencematerials,suchas
variousActs and OpemtionalProcedures
Manuals. Regionalanddistrict training staff advisedthat very
few policestationshaveappropriatesourcesofrelevantinformationsuchastextbooks.Accessrc cuneft
Acts or Operational
Procedures
Manualscansometimes
alsobe difficult. Duringthe interviews,one
FTO even reportedthat an Officer-in-Charge
of a stationin his,ter regionkept all Operational
Procedures
Manualsunder'lockandkey' andwouldonly makethemavailableduringcorebusiness
hours. It wasfelt by mostthat this problemwould be rectified oncethe QPSprovided,,on-line" access
to ActsandOpemtionalProcedures
Manualsvia thenewQPSNetwork.
I
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In addition,regionaland districttrainingstaff felt that libraryfacilitiesin someregionsa.e severely
limited. This is seenas a majordisadvantage
to someFyCs who are locatedawayfrom the major
centres,or in locationswherethe FYC doesnot haveaccessto a TAFE Collegeor Universitylibrary.

DELIqERY oF TRAINING
HOWWELL HAVETHEFIELDTRATNING
OFFICERsPER,FoRMtrD
THEIRTRAININGRoLE?
Tbe FTO is an integralpart oftle FYC Program,asthis officer is responsiblefor the initial operational
training ofa FYC. The firnctionof anFTO is to provideassistance,
instruction,supervisionand support
to the FYC throughoutthe training period. The quality and effectivenessof FTOSis of particular
imporlance,
giventhatthishasbeenan issuein the past(seeCJC1993).
The averagelengthofservice for FTOSwas 8.8yearsand rangedfrom 2.5 to 23 years. Table 3 (below)
showsthe avemgelengdrofservice forFTOs brokendownby.egion. With theexceptionofNorth Coast
Region,there wereno significantregionaldifferencesin the averagelengthof servicefor FTOS.
TABLtr 3 - Avf,R{cE LENGTH oF SERt'rcE roR
FrELD TRAINING OFECERSBy RDGION
Region

Av€rrgeYearsService

9

Nonh Coast

t2.9

MetropolitanNollh

8.6
8

SouthEastem

?.8

2.5- 23(^)

Far Northem
Source:

F.fC Pogm

Notc:

(a) dat8 supplied6 a rmge i. lhe nuhber ofy.6

ecords, I Aprjt 1996
of *picc

There weresome regional differencesin the ratio of FYCSto FTOS. The Far Norlhem, Central and
NorthernRegionshadratiosofFYCsto FTOSbelowl:5. Thisis lessthanthestatewide
avemgeof l:6.
The rangevariedfiom oneFYC for 3.5 FTOSin Northem Regionto oneFYC to nine FTOSin Southem
Region.
Thereappearsto be no significant regionaldifferencesin the level of performanceof FTOS. A review
ofFYC Programrecordsshowsa high level of satisfactionin all regionsby FYC Programstaffwith the
efforts ofFTOs. In manycases,the FYC Programrecordscontainremarkson the good quality ofFTO
reportsandacknowledgethe efforts being madeby FTOSto provide quality feedbackin relation to the
development
andassessment
of FYCS.

I
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Table4 (below)showsregionaldifferences
in theratioofFYCs to FTOS,

TABLE4 -RATro or FtRsr Yf,ARCoNsTABLEs
ro
FrELDTRATNTNG
OFFTCERS
By REcroN
Region

Cenn_al

FYCaaoFTOS

l:5
l:E
I:6

Metropolitan
Nonh

115.6
l19

SouthE6te.o

|.6.7
1i4.8

Sou@: FYCPregrmrcords. I Apnl 1996

The level of satisfaction with the efforts of the ITOS was also high amongstF].Cs. In a survey
conductedfor this evaluation,the FYCSwere askedto assess
the peformanceof their FTOS(see
appendix).Overall,the surveyresultsindicatethatthe FYCSwerehappywith the trainingthat they
'stronglyagreed,or .agreed,
received
from theFTO. Theoverwhelming
majorityofrespondents
that
th€irFTOS:
.

were willing to help (99.3%)

.

providedenoughinformationfor themto perforn their tasks(98.3%)

.

wereexperienced
policeofficers(92.6%)

.

presented
informationclearly(88%).

Althoughthe generalconsensus
amongstthoseinterviewedfor this evaluationwasthat the FTO concept
wasworking well, therewere someconc€msraisedby FYC Programtrainingstaffand regionaltraining
staffabout:
.

an ercsionin the qualityofFTOs

.

FTO "bumout"

.

the lackofrecognitionandtrainingfor FTOS.

In relationto the first poin!,someregions,particularlyin the north,arereportinga substantial
exit of
experienced
polioe(2-6 )'rs service).This hasbeenlargelyaftributedto membersmovingon to other
regioRs,ot other opporbtnitiessuchas s?ecialsections.

IO
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SeveralDETOSreportedthat someFTO'Swerecloseto "bumout". The DETOSatfibuted this to the fact
thatsom€regionshaveonly a limitedpoolof FTOSand,asa resul!someFTOSdo not geta breakfrom
training.Thecurrentallocationmodelis designed
to providea meansfor the regionsto predictfuture
stafringtrendsandcanbeusedto ensurethatsufficientandsuitablestaffareavailablewhenFYCSare
allocated
to theTrainingCentres.However,in situations
whererecruitingrapidlvaccelemtes
oroccurs
in uneven"feastandfamine"styleintakes,the problemofFTO overuse,
whichultimatelycontributes
to "bumout"becornes
moreapparent.
Currentlythereis no recognitionof FTOSfor the work that they do. Therefore,many DETOSfeel that
there is no extrinsicmotivationfor a FTO to excel at what they do. Many ofthe FTOSthemselvesfeel
thattheskillsthattheygainasa resultofbeinga FTO canbe usedasevidence
ofsupervisory
experience
for promotionalpurposes,
but thereis a sensethattheyrcceiveno formalrecognitionfor theirefforts.
In mostregions,thetraining coursedesignedfor FTOSconsistsoftwo daysofseminarson varioustopics
relaledto the FYC Program. However,one regionhascondensedthe programdown to one day. Many
ofthe FTOSfeelthatthetrainingcourseprovidesnothingmorethana basicoverviewofthe program.
The stong view expressedby FTOSwas that the haining for FTOSshould be substantiallyrevised,
centralised
andstandardised.

QUALITV oF TRAINING
How PPJPAREDAREFnsr YEAR CoNSTABLosFoR THBIRDurrES As PoLrcE OFFTCERS
AT
THtrENDoF THEFIRSTYEARCoNSTABLIPRoGRAM?
Ovemll,mostFYCSsurveyed
for thisevaluation(seeAppendix)felt thatthe FYC Programadequately
prepared
themfor theirdutiesasapoliceofficer. For example:
.

over 80 percent'shonglyagreed'or 'agreed'that theywouldbe ableto confidentlyperform
theh dutiesaspoliceoffice$

.

the majority of respondents
(59%) 'strongly agreed'or 'agreed'that their training was
recognisedas importantby thosewho they work€d with.

Therewerefew regionaldillerencesin the FYCs' assessment
ofthe training they received,with 95 per
centofFYCsreportingbeing'verysatisfied'or'satisfied'withthetrainingtheyhavereceivedto date.
However,the surveydid find that respoDdents
in Nortl Coas! SouthernandSouthEastemRegionswere
morelikely to be 'very satisfied'with theirtrainingthanthosein the restofthe State.
Respondents
werealsoaskedifthey would like to makeany changes
to the FYC Program.Forty-nine
per centofFYCs saidthattheydid not wantto makeany changes.Ofthosewho saidthattheywould
like to seechanges,no particularaspectof the programstoodout. The responses
included:"more
operationally
relatedtaining days"(7%);"changingthe formatof rhementorperiod"(3%)i and"more
criminal law procedurebeingtaught in the program" (2%).
Overall,tbe generalfeelingamongsttheFYCS,FYC Programstaffandregionaland dishict training staff
wasthatthe FYC Programdoesa goodjobin preparingthe FYCSfor operational
policingduties.For
example,oneDETO consideredthat the programwasvery professionallymanagedanddeliveredin such
a way that it provided rccruits with almosteverjdhingthey neededto k[ow.

1t
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HAvt rHE FIRSTYEARCONSTABLISBEENExposEDTo A SIMILARR \.NcEoF TAsKs AND
SITUATIoNS?
The changein allocationpolicyresultedin FYCSbeingexposed
to verydifferentwork environments
which,in part,area reflectionofthe differentcommunities
Hence,
beingpolicedacrossQueensland.
itwas important
to determine
ifthe FYCSw€rebeingexposed
to a similarrangeoftasksandsituations.
In the survey,the FYCSwereaskedto reporton the rangeof policingexperience
th€yhad obtained
duringthe FYC Program.Generallythe FYCShada muchhigherexposure
to reactivepolicingtasks
thanto pro-activecommunity-based
policework. For example,only about25 per centof FYCS.eported
havingexperiencein working with thecommunity,whereasall ofthe FYCsreporfedhaving undertaken
RandomBreathTesting(seeAppendix). This is likely a reflectionofthe reality of generalduties
policing,as well as the emphasisthat both the PROVEprogramandthe FYC Programplacedon
preparingFYCsfor operational
policingduties.
Othertasksfrequendyundertakenby FYCSwerethosenormallyassociated
with routinepatrolling,such
as issuingTraffic Offenc€Notices(93%),dealingwith domesticdisputes(90%) and attendingto noisy
partycomplaints(76%). Theonly taskswhereregionaldifferenceswerenotedwerc in relationto issuing
wanants,dealingwith domesticviolenceand issuingtraffic offencenotices:
.

All respondents
in North Coas! SouthEastem,Southem,MetropolitanNorth and Metropolitan
SouthRegionsreported
havinghadexperience
in issuingwarrants.In comparison,
13percent
ofrespondentsfrom the FarNorthemandCenfal Regionsreportedhavingno experienc€
in
issuingwarrants.

.

Respondents
in FarNorthem,NorthemandCentmlRegionswercmorelikely to havebad 'a lot'
'some'
or
experiencein dealingwith domesticdisputes,lhan respondents
in the restofthe State.
The datasuggestthat FYCSin MetropolitanNorrh and MetropolitanSouthRegionsdealt with
fewerdomesticdisputesthanFYCSin otherregions.

.

Nearly three-quarters
ofrespondentsin the Far Nortiern, Northem and CentralR€gionsstated
thattheyhad'a lot' of experience
in issuingTrafficOffenceNotices,compared
with lessthan
per
40
centin otherregions.

Thegeneralassessment
is that FYCSarebeingexposedto a broadlysimilarrangeoftasks, mostofwhich
adseoutofresponding
to callsfor service,
patrollingactivities.Althoughtherewereslight
or standard
regionaldifferences,
thevastmajoritvofFYCs in all regionsreportedat least'some'experience
with
rhelistof rariousopemtional
policinglasks.

CoNcLUsroN
Ovemll,theevaluation
identifiedfeu significantdifferences
betweennorlhema d southemregionsin
termsof the deliveryof the FYC Proglam- wheretie qhality of the progran and its deliveryvaded, the
differencesreflectedthe challengeofdelivering a field-basedtaining programin areasof high worktoad,
relativelyjunior staffandgeneralstaffingproblems.Someregionsfacethesedifiicultiesto a greater
eKent than others.
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SUMMARYoF KEY FINDING'
Thekeyfindingsoftheevaluation
are:
FYC Programstaffandregionaland
districttrainingstaffweregenemllysatisfiedwith theway
that the allocationof FYCshasbeenhandledunderthe new policy. However,a substantial
numberofFYCSfelt thatthechangein policywasnot handledwell.
Almost all of the regional and district training staff felt that the FYC Program was well
supervised.However,sometraining stafflocatedin the northemregionsperceivedthat regions
in the south-east
comerofthe Statehavebetteraccessto FYC Programstan
Althoughconsistencyofhaining is continuallyimproving the standardoftraining tendsto vary
from regionto region.Onereasonfor this maybe the lackoftrainingthat someDETOShave
in the preparation
or deliveryoftraining packages.A secondfactoris the lack ofa standard
package
oftraining materialsdesigned
to assistthe DETOS.
Someregionsare finding it exceedinglydifficult to fund, assignfacilities to, or make personnel
availablefor training purposes.Although there is a strongcommitmenton the pan of regional
staffto minimisetheeffectthatopemtionalconsiderations
haveon thetrainingof FYCS,the
programis seenby somepolice supervisorsand managersas havinga low priority.
Someregions,particularlyin dre south,tendto regardFYCSas an operationalresourceand
routinelyusethem to supplementa station'scomplement.The situationis being kept in check,
to a large exlent, by the cur€nt monitoring strategiesput in placeto ensurecompliancervith
FYC Programguidelines.
Someregionsareexperiencinga high tumoverofhaining staff. Theproblemseemsparticularly
noticeablein the north,wherethe ratiooftraining officersto swommembersis significantly
lowerthanin someofthe southemregions.
DETOSfrom the smallercentr€sreporteda lack ofadequatehaining facilities. Cunently, most
regionaland districttrainingstaff use existingmeetingroomsfor taining days. Suitable
meeting spaceis often scarceand training staff report that they haveto competewith other
groupsfor access.
Ther€wereno significantregionaldifferencesin the averagelengthof servicefor FTOSandthe
level of performanceof FTOS. However, northem regions have substantially fewer FTOs
ofthe limitedpool ofFTOs,
availableto trainFYCSthanregionslocatedin thesouth.Because
problem
may get worseasthe
someFYCShavebeendescribedasbeingcloseto "bumout". The
numberof FYCSincreases.
FTOSgenerallyfeelthattheyarenot properlyffainedandthattheydo not receiveanyformal
recognitionfor the work thatthey do. The strongview expressed
by FTOSwasdtattheirtraining
shouldbe substantially
revised,centralised
andstandardised.
Overall,the generalconsensus
amongstthe FYCS,FYC Programstaff and regionaland district
training staff was ftat fte FYC Program does a very good job in preparing the FYCs for
policingduties.
operational
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Therewere few regionaldifferences
in the rangeofpolicing experiences
that FYCSreceive
duringthe FYC Program.Theonly majordifferences
werethat FYCSallocatedto northem
regionsrcporthavinga greaterexposure
to domesticviolenceandtraffic enforcement
related
activities,whereasFYCSlocatedto southemregionshavea greaterinvolvementin issuing
warrantsand traffic control activiti€s.
Du ng theprogramFYCShavea muchhigherexposure
to reactivepolicingtasksthanto proactivecommunity-based
policework. This is likely a reflectionofthe realityofgeneialduties
policin&aswellas aconsequence
ofthe emphasis
thatboththePROVEprogramandthe FYC
Programhaveplacedon preparingFYCSfor operationalpolicing
duties.

I SS AES R E QUI RING ATT E NTIo N
This evaluationhasidentifiedfew significantdifferencesbetweennorthemard southemregionsin terms
ofthe consistency
oftaining andthe deliveryofthe FYC Program.However,attentionneedsto be
givento the followingmatters:
.

Improvingthe level ofknowledgethat FYCShaveaboutthe allocationprocess.Reviewinghow
allocationdecisions
arecommunicated
to boththe regionsandFYCSwould increase
the level
ofFYC satisfaction
with th€allocationprocess.

.

Puttingstrategiesin placeto enhancethe level of supportprovidedby the FYC Programto all
regions,includingthoselocatedin thenorth. Particular
emphasis
shouldbeplacedon ensuring
thatall regionshaveequitableaccess
to FYC Programstaff_

.

Developingappropriatemonitoringstrategiesto preventthe diversionof FyCs into mainstream
policing beforethey arcfully prepared,andto ensurethatthe FYC Programguidelinesarebeing
compliedwith to the greatest
extentpossible.

.

Defining FYCSas "surplus"to operationalrequirements,
as proposedby the QPSHuman
Resources
Division.
Reviewingthe way thatDETOSandFTOSarerecruited,selected,trainedandrewardedto ensure
that regionshave sulTicientnumbersof quality training staffto properly deliver the program.
Developinga standardised
package
ofappropriate"directive"trainingmatGrials
to assistthe
DETOSin thedeliveryofthe programto maintainconsistency
in tminingoutcomes.

u
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APPENDIX
RESULTSOF THE FIRSTYEAR CONSTABLESURVEYS
(1994RECRUTTTNTAKES)
INTRoDUcTIoN
This appendixbriefly summarises
the resultsofthe surveysadrninistered
in 1995to $ree cohortsof
FYCS.Thelhreegroupssurveyedwerethe:
.

JanuaryI 994 recruit intake(thequestionnaire
wasadministeredby mail in July/AugustI 995,
aboutlen monthsinlo theFyC progarn)'

.

May 1994recruitintake(thequestionnaire
was administered
by mail in October^ovember
1995,aboutten monthsinto the FyC program)

.

O-ctob€I1994recruit intake (the questionnairewas administ€redat the Academyin December
1995,aboutsix mon{hsintotheFyC program).

O^v^er
three-quartersofFYCs in eachgroup respondedto the questio! najrc(j6yo ot 4l of the January
1994 intake;7'7yoot 59 of the May 1994intake;9l% or 100 of the October1994intake). The
characteristics
of therespondents
aresummarised
in TableA I .

TABLf,A1- CHARAcrDRrsrIcsoF THERxspoNDf,NTs

R€gionwherel"YCsworking
Fd Norther Northem
Nonh Coasr/Southern
/SoulhEastea
Meao NonhMetro South

Male
Agegroup
Unde.25years
Between25 ed 35 yeaF

(%,

(%t

(%)

22(9)
39(r6)
39(t6)

37122)
3 r( 1 8 )
32(19)

21 126)
1r (40)
3r (32)

24(10)
76(31)

40(23)
60(35)

2E(27)
72(69)

56 (22)
3 8( r 5 )
5 (2)

52(30)
4l (24)

7(.r)

{8 (47)
4,r(43)
8 (8)

0 (0)
100(41)

0 (0)
100(58)

9 (e)
9l (89)

Highesfedrcrtion level
Somepost-secondary
Souee: FYCs!tueys.
L
2.
3.

I

Sorner€spondenrs
did notuswer alt quesdons,
Th. pcrenbgesbavebeenrou.deduD.
Nsae pes.nledin 66ctcts,

TheBufrs ofrhis suweywen summei*d i. s,,elra {a?.: SMmt! af Reetls.Fns yea,Co8tabteSrne, (Jut /Areustr 99j).
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Forthefollowingreasons
cautionshouldbeexercised
wheninterpreting
theresultsofthe surveys,
.

Thepolicychange
regadingtheallocation
ofFycs resulted
in someFyCs in theJanuary
cohort
beingre-allocated
half-waythroughtheirtraining.

.

The Octobercohortweresurveyedaftersix months,while theJanuaryandMay cononswere
sufteyedlaterin theirtmining.
Dueto therelativelysmallsamplesizesofthe surveys,generallydifferences
ofaround20 per
cent betweencohortsarerequiredbeforewe canbe reasonably
confidentthatthe differences
actuallyexist,andarenotartefacts
ofthe sample.
Assessingrggionaldifferences
fiom the resultsarealsodifficult,due to the r€lativelysmall
numbersofFYCs surveyed.As a result,theJanuary
andMay cohortshavebeencombinedin
the regionalanalysis.'z

ASSESSMENTOF TEE FIRST YEAR CONSTABLEPROGRAM
The FYCSwereaskedabouttheir generalexp€riences
in the FyC progmm. Ovemll, the respondentsin
eachcohortgavefai y favourable
assessments
ofthe program(seeTableA2). For instance:
.

Most repo(edbeing'very satisfied'or 'satisfied'with th€train;ngtheyhavereceivedto date
in the FYC Program(95o/olanuary cohon;86/o May cohort; 92% Octobercohort).

.

Over 80 per cent'stronglyagreed'or'ageed'that theycouldnow confidentlyperformtheir
duties(88% Januarycohort;95% May cohorl 86% Octobercohorr).

.

'strongly
Themajorityofrespondents
agreed'or .agreed'thatthetrainingdayswerevaluable
(71%Januarycohort; 54%May cohort;83%Octobercohort). However.therewasa substantial
proportionofrespondents
in the May cohortl\,howerenot sure(27olo).

The proportionofrespondents
who 'stongly agreed'or .agreed,thattheirtrainingwasrecognised
as
Importantby thosethat they workedwith decreasedNirh eachcohofi ( 59yoJ^nu2dyl9g4 int^ke 5g1o
May 1994intake;44yoOctober1994irtake).

2

The October@hon e6 not includ.d in fiis matysis b.causerhe 5wey *as adninistcrcd ar a dif&,.nt siageofrhe FyC progd.
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TAELEA2 -REspoNDf,NTs,AssEssMENTS
oF THEFrRsTYEARCoNSTABLEpRocRAM
7o of respond€nts
who'strongly agreed'or 'agreed,
Ja aary cohort

Mq, cohofl

Ocrobercohorl

I can now perform my dutjesconfidently

88 (36)

95(ss)

86(85)

My training was recognisedas important
by thosethat I worked with

s9(24)

58(34)

44 (43'

The compulsorytmining dayswere
valuable

't I

s4(32)

83(8t)

c9,

The time spentin the "rnentor" period

20(8)
The FYC Programis not tied into what I
leamt at the Academy

20(8)

33(32)
17(10)

ll (l l)

Source: FYCsuN.ys,
l.
2.
3.

Rtspode,ts wF ,!k€dj 'Lisledbelowe s(rc srarenedrs
,rour a'ielirsr 1..e Cofulrbt p.ogrM. Bsea @ youtsga!
exp.neDc6with tnepJogm overthelst tenmonihs.doyouagEeor disogEe$nh eachoflhem?.
Perc.ntages
@ dundeduD.
Ns for c.ch caiegoryde giveoin bEckers.

Respondents
werealsoaskedifthey wouldlike to makeanychanges
to the FyC program.Forty-one
per cent of respondentsin the Januarycohort, 63 per cent in the May cohort and 43 per cent in the
Octobercohort suggestedchanges.Howeve.,no particular featurestoodout as a problem. Table A.3
whichliststhe moslcornmonresponses
for eachcohon,
TAILE A.3- MArN CHANGES
SuccEsrED ByRtrspoNDENTs(uNpRoMprEDl
Jatrnrrycohort
(n=17)
L

More opemrionallyrelevant
training (3)

May cohorr
(n=37)
1.
2.
3.

Morecriminallaw and
procedures(3)
Moreopemrionally
related
training(3)
Longerrnentorperiod(2)

Octobercoho
(n=42)
l.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Lessinterpersonal
(3)
communications/skills
Longermentorperiod(3)
Morecriminallaw and
procedur€s
(2)
Jncrease
numbersof
experiencedFTOS(2)
Morepracticalskillstraining
(2)

Source:

FYC sudeys.

L
z.
L

RespondenE
\ft dked: I I you couldchmge4r4 re.tureof rheptugrm. \hat $ourd) ou ch&ge^
Ns dearven m brftets.
In lhe duary 6hor! rll od.r at€gories anmctedone rcspond€nt.
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RANGEoF PoLIcINc TAsKs
The FYCSwereaskedto reporton the afiount and rangeofpoticing experiencethey hadobtainedduring
theFYC Program.Thef responses
aresummarised
in TableA4. As theOctobeacohort
wassurveyed
earli€rin theirtrainingthantheJanuaryandMay groups,the resultscannotbe directlycompared.
Mostrespondents
reportedhaving:
.

undertaken
randombreathtesting(1000%
Januarycohor! 100%May cohort)

.

issuedtraffic offencenotices(93%Januarycohort;98% May cohort)

.

handleddrink drivingoffenders(95%Januarycohort;93%May cohort)

.

dealtwith domesticdisputes(90% Januarycohort; 83oloMay cohort)

.

dealtwith streetincidents(90%Januarycohort;80%may cohort)

.

dealtwith noisyparties(76%Januarycohor! 85%May cohort)

.

obtainedwitnessstatements
(93o%
Januarycohort;8l% May cohort).

As canbeseen,thetasksundertaken
mostfiequentlyby FyCs arethosethatariseout ofrespondingto
calls for service,or standardpatrollingactivities. Only one-Iifth ofthe Januarycohortsaidthit they had
hadexperiencein working with the community;this wasslightly higherfor the May cohort(37%)_These
rcsultssuggestthat proactivepolicing hasa lower priority thanreactivepolicingactivities in the training
ofFYCs.
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TABLEA4- RANGtroT TAsKs
7o of responde[tsr€porting'a lot'or'some'

Task

Jan. cohorl

May cohora

OcL cohod*

Dealingwith noisyparties

76(3r)

85(50)

s9(59)

Dealingwith streetincidents

90(37)

80(47)

61(61)

Conductingmndombreathtests

100(41)

100(i9)

99 (99)

Dealing wilh domesticdisputes

90(3?)

83(49)

'74(73)

Controlling traffic

7| (29)

80(47)

69 (69)

Issuingwarrants

s9 (24)

59(35)

44 (44)

Working with dre conmunity

20(8)

37 C2)

26 Q.6)

IssuingTmflic OffenceNotices

93(38)

98(58)

86 (86)

Handling drink driving off€nders

95(39)

93(55)

95 (94)

Givingevidencein court

32(13\

22(13)

t7 (t7)

Obtaining statementsfrom witn€sses

93(38)

81(48)

74(73)

Sotre:

FYC slNels.

Not€s:

The Oclobercohodwft srey€d at e etrli€r slr8e ofge FyC progrd. so rhe mounr ed rmge of policing exp€riencec4nor
be direciy conpaed to ine $uhs flon rhe tsurt andMay cohorts.
R€spondenls
weE 6ked: 'Duirg thc l4l six/te. no.lhs in ibe ncft, how muchexpenoce haveyou hadperfoming rhe following
policinglaksz
Percentag€s
e tuund€dup.
Ns Ior iach catcgorye given i. br&keh.

l.
2.
3.

ASSESSMENTOF F'IELD TRAINING OFFICERS
TheFYCSin the JanuaryandMay cohortswereaskedto specifyhow manyFTOSthey hadbeenassigned
to during the first ten monthsofthe FYC Program. Over 66 per cent ofthe Januarycohort and 42 per
cent ofthe May cohort reportedhavingworked with 20 or more FTOSthrougiout the FyC proglam.
At the six-monthsstage,around14 per centof the Octobercohort indicatedthat they had worked with
20 ot morc FTOSoncetheyhad completedthe mentorcomponentol theprogram.
The FYCSwere also askedto assess
the performance
of their FTOS(seeTable A5). Again, the
respondents
werefavourablein their assessments.
The overwhelmingmajority ofrespondents'strongly
'agreed'
agreed'or
thattheirFTOS:
werewilling to help(100%in theJanuarycohort;100%May cohor! 98% Octobercohort)
providedenoughinformationfor themto perfom theirtasks(100%Januarycohorr:98% May
cohorq 97% Octobercohort)
wereexp€rienced
policeofficers(98%Januarycohort;92%May cohon;92%Octobercohort)
presentedinformationclearly (88% Januarycohort; 90o%
May cohort; E6%Octobercohort).

-
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Over85percentofrespondents
in eachcohortfelt thattheir FTOSdifferedin the \ray theyperformed
policingtasks.A cl€armajorityalsoagreedthatstandards
FTOS(78%Januarycohort;
differedbetwe€n
630/oMay cohort;66yoActobercohort). This is not surprisinggiven that respondentsreportedworking
with relativelylargenumbersofFTOS.
Horvever,the rcsultssuggestthatthe levelof feedbackprovidedby the FTOSto the FYCSon their
performance
mayhaverecentlyfallen.Twenty-eight
percentofthe Octobercohortstronglydisagreed
or disag'eedthat the FTOsprovidedfeedback,whereasonly five percent in the Januarycohortdisagreed
with thisstatement.
Overall,the resultsindicatethattheFYCSwerehappywith thetrainingthattheywerereceiving.
TABLEA5 _RESPoNDENTS'
AssEssMENToF FIELDTRAININGOFFICERS
9/o*ho 'stronglyagreed'or'agrced'
.Ian cohort

Ma! cohort

Oc, cohort

Werewillingto help

100(41)

r00(s9)

98(98)

Providedenoughinformation for the FYCSto perform
his/hertasks

r00(4r)

98 (58)

97(97)

Wereexperienced
policeofficers

98 (10)

92(s4)

Differed in the way they performedpolicing tasks

90 (37)

85(i0)

90(90)

Presentedinfomation clearly

88 (36)

e0(53)

86(86)

Standardsdiffered betweenFTOS

78 (32)

63(31\

66(66)

Providedfeedbackto FYC on his/herperformance

8r (33)

78(46)

60(60)

source: FYC suneys.

L
2.
3.

Respondenlswe€ 6l€d: 'How veu do !h. following stdenenrs descnbe'our ov.mll expene.ces$ ilh _youFtOs?'
?ercent gesd. ro!.ded up.
Ns tor e&h catesoryaregiven in br&kers.

Supponr PnovrDEDBy OTHEROFFTCERS
TheFYCSwercaskedto indicatethe levelof supportthat hadbeenp.ovidedto themduringtheirFYC
Programby senioroflicers. Therespondents
weregenerallypositivein theirresponses:
.

themajorityofrgspondents
reportedthattheofficers-in-charge
at theirstationhadbeen'very
supportive'
or'supportive'(78%in January1994cohort;72%in theMay 1994cohort;and600%
in the OctoberI 994cohort)
most indicatedthat their DistrictEducationand TrainingOlfrcels(DETOs)had been'very
supportive'or'supportive'(90n/o
in the Januarycohor! 88% in the May cohort;89% in the
Octobercohort)
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.

over60 p€rcentindicatedthatotherseniorofficershadbeen,verysupportive,or lsupponive,
(71% in theJanuarycohorr;68% in theMay cohort;63% in the6ctoGr cohort)

.

almostall ofthe respondents
saidthattheir FTOShadbeen,verysupportive,or ,supportive,
(93% in theJanuarycohort;92% in theMay cohort;90% in theOctober
cohort).

Fewofthe respondents
reportedthatotherofficershad.not beensupportive
at all,.

ALLocATIoNoF FrRsTYEARCoNsTABLEs
ro REGroNs
The respondents
wereaskedgenerallyabouthow FyCs wereallocatedto regions:
.

Around one-fifth of respondents
in eachcohortreportedthat they had not wantedto be assigned
to theircurrentregions(17%Januarycohort 19%May cohoq 17%Octobercohort).

.

A substantialproportionofFycs reportedthatthe allocationprocesshadnot beenmanagedwell
(32Vo lamary aohort; 52% May cohort; 33% Octobe. iohort). As these results show,
respondentsin the May cohortwere particularly dissatisfiedwith this aspect.

.

Themostcommonlysuggested
methodsfor improvingthe allocationprocesswereto:

.

-

allow the FYCSto havegreaterinput in the process(four F\lCs or I 2% of respondents
in the Januarycohorl six FyCs or l0% ofrespondents
in the May cohort;five FyCs
or 5oZof respondentsin the Octobetcohort)

-

providehore noticeofthe decisionto FyCs (6 FyCs or 10%ofrespondents
in theMay
1994intake;eightFycs or g% ofrespondents
in theOctober1991intake).]

The majoriq/ of respondents
reportedthat theywould now like to remain in their currenrreglon
aft€r completingthe FYC Program(71o/oIannarycohort;78% May cohort; 59uloOctober
cohort). Ofthe small nuqbe. ofFycs who indicat€dthaf they would like to move to another
region,themostpopularchoicewasto be in thesouth-east
comer(six out ofeight respondents
in theJMuarycohort;sevenoutofnine in the May cohort;13out of2l in the Octobeicohort).

REGToNALCoMpARrsoNS
In general,
therewerefew regionaldifferences
in therespondents,
assessments
ofthe trainingreceired.
TableA6 showsthe mainregionaldifferences
thatwer; statisticallysignificant.For this analysis,the
JanuaryandMay cohortswerecombineddueto the smallsamptesize5-.
However,the resultsneedto
be interpreted
cautiouslybecause
therewerestill smallcountsin somecatesories.

3

O.ly on€ respond.ni in li. ,euary @hori vs in lhis careo.y.

-
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TABLEA6 -MArN RECToNALDrrr[RENcEs
Northcoa$/
Soutlted/South

MetroNod/
Melrosouth

Cent6l
Sa!isfaction
wilh tmining

(N=3D
21% t0-t9
35vo 20:29
lzVr 31 39
(ti-26)

(N=34)
53% l0-r9
t3yD 20-29
3% 30-39
(N=32)

(N=35)
s7% t0-19
1v" 20-29
3r/. 30-19
(N-30)

ExperienceObtrined
Dealingwith donesticdisput€s

58oZ a lot
42Y.
nolyery
huch

65% a lor
24% sotu
12% not very
mlch

(N=3r)

(N=34)

0\r=35)

(N=3D

(N=34)

(N=35)

(N=3D

(N=34)

(N=3i)

3Y/r
360/,
t3v"
IssuingTEffi c OffenceNotices

Sourel

l

2.
3.

71%
23v"

F.lC Suwey.

Restonden6w@ 6lcd: 'Ove6ll, how satisfiedrE you wirh th€ taining you v€ @ived so fe i. the F6| yed Consrableprcgrd? i
'About
ho* hoy Field TDjning Omeu (FIO' h.ve you had..,?'r'Dudng tne t6l rn monthsin ihe fiel4 howmlch experieoe have
you badp.rfoming d!. followinstolicing t6kst,.
Peenbges hav. b@n ounded ur.
Significat egionrl diffeences w.r. ide ifi.d uiog a chi+qum Iest For r.chnicll rcdons. this t€st nay oveFestimaF me exie.l

Themainfindingsare:
.

More ;espondents
in No(h Coas! SouthemandSouthEastemregionswere'very satisfied'with
their training,than in the restof the State(10y" and 11o/o).However,mostrespondents
in all
regionsreportedthattheywere'verysatisfied'or'satisfied'withtheirtrainingsofar.
Respondents
in mehopolitanBrisbanereportedhavingworked with fewer FTOSthan respondents
in otherlocations.
Respondents
in FarNorthem,NonhemandCentralregionsweremore likely to havehad 'a lot' or
'some' experience
in dealingwith domesticdisputes,thanrespondents
in the restofthe State. The
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datasuggests
thatFYCSjn Mero NorthsndMetroSouthrcgionshavedealtwith fewerdomestic
disputesduringthe FYC Program.
All respondents
in FarNorthem,NorthemandCentralregionsr€ported
havinghad,a lot' or.some'
experiencein issuingtralfic offencenotices. [n the otherregions,the responseswere more spread.

SUMMARY
The overwhelmingmajority ofFYCs weregenerallysatisfi€dwith the training they had receivedin the
FYC Program.Thercspondents
madeseveralfavourable
assessments
ofthe prognm, including:
.

most felt that they could confidently performtheir duties

.

mostassessed
theirFTOSvery positively

.

the majorify reportedthat seniorofiice$, DETOSandolher omcershadbeensupportiveduring the
FYC Program

.

although somechangesto the programwere suggestedby respondents,no particular featurewas
identifiedas a problem.

FYCshada muchhigherexposureto reactivepolicingtasksthanto p.oactive,community-based
policing
work.
However,therewassubstantialdissatisfactionexpressed
by the FYCSaboutthe way in which they were
allocatedto regions. The mostcommonlysuggested
methodsfor improvingthe allocationprccesswere:
to allowFYCSto havegeaterinputin the processandto providemorenoticeofthe decisionto FYCS.
Few significantregionaldifferencesin lhe quality ofthe training (as assessed
by the respondents)could
beidentified.
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